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Fatal Accident-Two Lives Lost.
A lamentable accident, attended with the

loss of two lives,occurred on
Wednesday

morning last.It appears that Mr Dearden

has a
contract

to supplythe
Government

with
stone,whichhe quarries in

Freshwater

Bay.
He left Perth in his flat about 7 a.m.on Wed-

nesday morning, and arrivedat the Bluff
Point,on the western sideof

Freshwater

Bay,
about8 a.m. wherethe stonewas on the
shorereadyfor

shipment.
They mooredthe

flat,
breakfasted,

and then
proceeded

to load.
While stowingthe stone,Dearden'sassistant
criedout thatthe rockwas

falling,
and both

of them rushedforward, when the rock fell
and sunk the boat. Dearden swam on shore,

andthe othermanalso
attempted

to do the
same, but was unable. A Pensioner named
Campbell saw the accident from the shore,

and boldlyjumpedintothe waterto savethe
drowning man. He brought him up twice
and then both sank beforethe Government

flat, whichwas closeat hand, couldcometo
the rescue, poor

Campbell's

body was speedily

foundand takento Perth,and
conveyed

to the
Colonial Hospital.

An inquest was held on
the same evening at the Colonial Hospital,

beforeT. N. Yule,Esq.,and a
respectable

jury,of whichthe
following

is the result:
John Dearden, deposedhe had a contract

for
supplying

the
Government

with stone;he
leftthe jetty,at Perth,on

Wednesdaymorn-

ing last, betweenfiveand six
o'clock,

to bring

up a loadin hisboat(ofabout8
tons), Wil-

liam Sydenham,a
ticket-of-leave

holder,was
in his employand

working
the boatwithhim,

about7 a.m.theyarrivedat the Bluff Point

the westernextremityof FreshwaterBay,
theythere

anchored
the boatheadand stern

closeto the shore,and then
proceeded

to take
theirbreakfast.About8 o'clock, whilethey
wereloading

the boatbeingthenbothin lier,
Sydenham calledout " the rockis

coming,"

they
immediately

flew under the
forecastle,

Dearden remembers nothing more till he found
himself

xvp to the neckin water,the boatwas
thensinking,

he caughtholdof someof the
riggingand

clambered

up to the top of the
mast, from which he was washedoff, and
eventually

swam on shore.In some degree

he lost
consciousness,

he was blind,he fancied
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he heardsomepersonsay " one
strugglemore

and you are all
right,"

he was drawnout of
the waterby someone he cannotsay who,he
afterwards

saw the men
belonging

to the Go-
vernment

flattakingCampbell intothe flat;
he calledto

Dogget's
boatwhichwas coming

for stone,and theytookthe bodyto Perth,

he did not knowbut heardthatCampbell
was

on the shoreand losthis lifein
endeavoring

to save
Sydenham.

Stephen Elsoni, deposedthat he was work-

ing in a
government

flatin
conveyingstone

from
Freshwater

Bay to Perth.He arrived

at the western extremity

of
Freshwater

Bay
on

Wednesdaymorning last, about8 a.m.He
saw the rocknearthe point fallin witha
heavycrashupon

Dearden's boat,he thought

theremusthavebeen1000tons,he saw ^the
boatshik,and heard Sydenhamcallout for a
plankor oar,he wrasnot nearenoughto ren-

der any
assistance, Campbell,a pensioner,

was on shorequarryingstone,he saw him
run intothe water,get holdof

Sydenham
and

lifthim twice,he thenloosedhim and he
sank, Campbellremainedfloatingafter this
abouta minutewhenhe alsosank,he was
afterwardsenabledto recoverthe body of
Campbell

but couldnot findthatof
Sydenham,

he
assisted

to pull Dearden
out of the water.

Herbert Harris, deposedthat he' was an
assisi ant at the

Colonial Hospital,

Mr Fergu

son, Colonial Surgeon, and himselfhad ex-'
aminedthe body-ofthe deceasedsincehe was(
brought(to the Hospital,he had

certainly'

died from drowning.
Afterthe aboveevidence was giventhe,

bodywas viewedby the jury,who
unanimously

gaveit as their opinionthatthe deathwas
accidental,

and no blameto be
attributed

to.
any person.

We trustthatin future inquestswill
be heldin all casesof suddendeath,whe-
therfrom

accident
or

otherwise
; we must

not
forget, however well

matters'

go on at
present,

the past
character

of manyof'our
population,

and the knowledgethat a
strict

investivation

will alwaysbe taken
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may provea
preventative

of meditated

crime.


